The college has three entrances. The main entrance is located on Nashville Pike. A secondary entrance is located at Gap Blvd. A third entrance is located off of Enterprise Drive at the back of the college campus. The following directions will take you to the main entrance on Nashville Pike. If you use Vietnam Veterans Blvd, these directions will take you to the main entrance on Nashville Pike. If you use Nashville Pike, take a left onto Nashville Pike. The college will be on the left.

If traveling Interstate 40 - from Nashville:
Travel east (toward Knoxville) and take the Gallatin exit onto Highway 109. Keep straight for approximately 15 miles to the Gallatin By-Pass (there is a “To Hendersonville” directional sign). Turn left onto the By-Pass and continue straight. Take the Hendersonville exit. At the bottom of the exit ramp, turn right onto Gallatin Road. Volunteer State’s main entrance is on the right at the sixth (6th) traffic signal.

If traveling Interstate 24 - from Nashville:
Travel west (toward St. Louis) and take I-24-W to Interstate 65 north (to Nashville). Take exit 95 onto Vietnam Veterans Blvd to exit 14 (GreenLea Blvd). Make a right off the exit and go a half mile to Nashville Pike. Take a left onto Nashville Pike. The college will be on the left.

If traveling Interstate 65 - from Nashville:
Travel north (toward Louisville). Take exit 95 onto Vietnam Veterans Blvd to exit 14 (GreenLea Blvd). Make a right off the exit and go a half mile to Nashville Pike. Take a left onto Nashville Pike. The college will be on the left.

The college is located on the main highway between Gallatin and Hendersonville at 1480 Nashville Pike.